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The New Store of Wm. Strouse ?I

Bring Your Christmas -

Fund Checks To Us?
We'll Cash Them Cheerfully For You

The New Store of Wm. Strouse Ujl§| j
Everything at the \

Lowest Price?
No matter what you want to buy for Christmas, you'll find

THE STORE PRICES the lowest in Harrisburg. We own.
mereliandise of all kinds at the very LOWEST OPENING
PRICES. And our customers get the benefit of this.

Our Fleece Lined Underwear for Men at 50 Cents a garment,
is the same quality at the same price, as sold by us for years. Our
Union Suits at SI.OO a suit are the same high grade undergar-
ments as heretofore.

At $5 we are showing a big variety of Men's House Coats
and our Men's Suits and Overcoats at sls are the most beautiful
fabrics shown this season.

Boys' Clothes Reefers, Overcoats, Suits at $5, $6.50, $7.50
are strictly all wool and guaranteed by us.

Men's Shirts at SI.OO and $1.50 and Neckwear at 50 cents
make beautiful gifts especially as we put them up in individual
Christmas boxes.

So no matter what you want to buy, come here and save
money.

The New Store of Wm. Strouse
310 Market Street, Harrisburg

/

AT YOUR SERVICE FOR
1917 CALENDARS 1917

GOOD SELECTION. ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
MYERS MFG. CO.

Third and Cumberland Streets
Bell Phono 1577-11. HARKIS 111" HG, PA.

won the much coveted "T" during the
| gridiron season and will receive their
award at tlio Christmas entertainment.

| A letter wi 1U&lso go to Manager George
Stark. The graduates will also get

J cardigans of maroon. Those who
I played their last game for Tech are
Captain Harris, Gougler, McFarland,
Gipple, Fitzpatriek, Snyder, Miller,

| Wear, Philippelli, Eyster, Todd and
Garman.

Tech students will endeavor to dis-
pose of 1,000 Red Cross stamps within
the next several days.

When the annual election of the
athletic association is held in several
days the position of manager of the

I football team *s likely to go to Willis
I Patterson.
! The recent issue of the Tech Tatler,
the monthly school publication, con-

: tained sixty-four pages, the largest
paper ever put out by the studentswith the exception of the commence-
ment numbers. The Tatler featured
individual pictures of the entire foot-

! ball squad with a "write-up" concern-
! tng each individual. A football story
] by "Gill' Stewart added the necessary
j touch to make the issue a football
number.

CAI.IFOR VIA PIONEKR DIES
j San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 7.?Wil-

; Ham Hatteroth, a California pioneer
: and an associate of Alexander Gra-
ham Bell in the latter's early experi-
ments with the telephone, died last

; night at his home here. He con-
| structed the first telephone line in
jChjnu.

J -

News of the World |
*\u25a0 *

Reading. The Penn HardwardCompany has posted notices through-
out its plant that, on account of the
increase in the tost of living, a special
10 per cent, war-time bonus has been
granted in the form of a reward for
pupnctuality.

Birtlshoro. At the plant of the
Birdsboro Steel Foundry and Ma-
chine Company yesterday notice of a.
raise in wages from 5 to 10 jier cent,
was posted.

Pittsburgh. Fire made furious by
a gale swept the village of New OakHall, a mile and a half from East
Pittsburgh, yesterday, destroying ten
houses.

Dover. The 16-day-old child of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Anderson, of
Cheswold, met death under unusual j
circumstances. The nurse had left
the Anderson home, and the motherwas giving the infant a bath. The l

room was very warm and while bath-
ing the child the mother fainted. The
baby fell from her arms and its head
struck the bowl of water. Death re-
sulted before medical aid :ould be
summoned.

Washington. Former Senator Root,
in a paper read here to-day at the
opening session of the anti-Suffrage
convention, outlined his reasons for op-
position to the proposed Constitutionalamendment to enfranchise women.

I.omlun. Lloyd's Shipping Agencyannounces the sinking or the Russiansailing vessel Ans.

Tech High School Notes
Music will again be the one big

feature of the Christmas ontertain-
mont that the Tech students will give
December 22 to the open-air "kiddies"
of the Lochiel and Susquehanna build-ings. Professor A. M. Lindsay, directorof music at Tech. will have charge of
the musical numbers. Committees
from the members of the senior classwill be appointed shortly to arrange
the details for the entertainment.

No less than a score of Tech players

SCENES IN THE LIF EOF JACK LONDON, WHO DIED TOO YOUNG

JACK LONDON ON HIS CALIFORNIA RANCH. T, rlr r nwr,? ?? JACK LONDON AND WIFE IN THE SOLOMON ISLANDS.

I This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?-
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CHARLES E. LOW

Grocer at 1100 North Sixth street.
He has been located there for five
years, and has been in tho grocery
business more than 20 years.

Youthful Accomplice of
Laust Arrested by Police

William Hirnisey and Ross Allon
were arrested yesterday afternoon by

Detectives Schelhas, Speese and
Patrolman Gardner on suspicion.

Hirnisey is the 16-year-old son of
Mrs. Mae Hirnisey who is in jail with
Lou Faust, charged with being his ac-
complice in the hundreds of robberies
that were committed by him in this
and a dozen near-by cities.

When Faust was arrested young
Hirnisey was allowed to go free be-
cause he furnished the police with in-
formation and did not seem to have
been connected with the robberies. He
was sent by the police to the home of
a relative in Baltimore and less than
a week ago an aged grandfather came
to the police station, offering to do
anything in his power ot keep the
grandson from following the example
that his elders had funirshed for him.
PRESIDENTIAL KI.KCTOR FIGURES

Official computation of the vote for
the Presidential elector on the Repub-
lican, Democratic and Prohibition
tickets was completed this afternoon as
follows:

Republican, David B. Oliver, 703,734.
Democratic?S. S. Fels, \ 521,784.
Prohibition?Harry W. Brown, 28,525.

WATTS DISTRIBUTES SEALS
Shirley B. Watts, chairman of the

Suburban Red Cross committee, spent
to-day in Carlisle, where he attended
the Cumberland County Teachers In-
stitute. which is being held at that
place this week, and distributed 10,000
Red Cross seals among the teachers,
to be offered for sale by them through-
out tho county.

Girl of Nine Gets Prize
For Her Potato Garden

Lorfdon, Dec. B.?Unlike Mary and
her garden, which grew shells and
pretty maids all in a row, a little girl,
9 years old, fenced off a plot one yard
square and raised a peck and a half of
potatoes in it. For doing this she won
first prize in a National Food Growing
Competition under the auspices of the
Oxford and District Temperance Lea-
gue and the Oxford and District Sunday
School Union.

The yai'd square patch produced twen-
ty-three pounds of potatoes from six
seeds and two marrows, weighing thir-
ty-one pounds, from four seeds. The
little girl won a guinea for her ex-
hibition and the Queen from Bucking-
ham Palace ordered a letter to be sent
expressing her interest in the result.
The little girl won over many competi-
tors.

To Take His 100 Witnesses
Into Court in a Bottle

Salem, Ore., ? Dec. B.?Among evi-
dence the Supreme Court will consider
in the case of Nancy A. Hill against
Floyd J. Campbell, appealed from Port-
land. is a whisky flask containing about
100 bedbugs.

The plaintiff seeks o annul a lease
on an apartment house and the bed-
bugs are part of her evidence that the
house was not habitable.

HotWater Bottles^
GORGAS GUARANTEED

GORGAS
16 N. Third St. Penna, Station
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11 Distinctive
|!i Printing*? ill
|j; ?printing that will at- j! j

I' tract attention and put j
, j the customers' adver- | <
11 tising in a class by itself !

; I ?printing that contains !!
!;\u25a0 real originality in con- ;,
!; ception and the highest j
J! degree of excellence in !

]; its execution?this qual- ! i
j ity of originality and in-
I; dividuality characterizes j

! all the printed work of I

II The Telegraph |
|| Printing Co.
!! Printers, Binder*. Designer*. '

Photo-Engravers

' Federal Square Han-labur* ; j
""lfc llin.\u25a0 T I
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THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBEk 7, 1916.

OUR LAST CALL
FOR MEMBERS IN

OUR KITCHEN CABINET CLUB
To-day we expect to have our membership list filled. To-

morrow may be too late for you to join. COME NOW and select
the cabinet you prefer, have one of these great kitchen helpers
m YOUR kitchen this Christmas time. There's only a very lim-
ited number left and they won tlast long. For in addition to the
Special Low Prices we are including with each cabinet a big 7-
piece set of WHITE ENAMELKITCHEN WARE.

Terms are 50 and
r___l

75 cents each week.

Ed from 821 upwards.

1^"
3° Cents

Furniture ?jjj &k\
Only About Seven Cents a IHI' rimmings

ay WIDS-72mCHESHiaH-^mCHE^Ee?^J|P
THIS BIG, DURABLE,

7 PIECE SET OF
WHITE ENAMEL

KITCHEN
|KQW ARE

Igjlf TT'fiSl With every Kitchen
jp fjff Cabinet we send to our

y^jflk3^?? = club members comes
n# . \ exactly as shown in the

nN\\w
\ illustration well worth

$3 are you going to be I
\T -'iul fl-. '"j IJj one of the lucky people

_. " Ji one ie Be *-s
left? If you are, you

?ITS had better hurry for our
club closes immediately

%| | |Jy Pi when we have put just
Nk / W 42 more names on the

Ssss *>===

j on accoun t of constantly
| %0\ advancing prices we

W- ® Illy won't be able to offer
JM/ this great opportunity

again?COME INNOW!

COME NOW?TO SANTA CLfIUS HEADQUARTERS
?\ /? ?????? N

Doll's Iron Bed _ _ Sandy Andy
Made of all metal?mattress ImACll PjrflV SpJ This great Sand Toy appeals

and two pillows Included ?can *v\u25a0\u25a0 wuj WW I to children of all ages?complete
be taken apart /*c\ with sand and m

fow
l,pricer P"0

.

na" y.... 9oC 5 Pieces £r
nd

.

h °lder ; 4HC
"for the liusy little Rlrl ami lier Large Metal Sand Trays are 40c

. . doll clothes"

Game of "Pitch Em" 1 -CONTAINS- 'Blackboards )
Includes metal posts and sheet \Vnsli Tub

*

steel platen for use indoors?4 9% Mm Buy one of these for elther
rubber horseshoes and /\r\ A Wringer \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 boy or girl?comes with good

r&r 98c <UC . ;rfrttme aq cA Washboard gf for

f A Clothes l)ryer
'

"Shoo-Fly" complete Skip Cars
Has nicely painted horses? Thi . _ of th cr r(, a tp atgood soft padded seat?tray in ' An improvement on the old

front ?made of hardwood?an values we offer. Fill the little style "Kiddle Car" ?has auto
amusing gilt (hi np tub full of water and the child steering wheel and metal wheels
for the little I /S W HI be am used for hours?low are rubber tired; a (h| tmrt
totl at pie£.*J durable toy for J 1 7 Q

Others up to $2.00. year round use *r *? * **
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